To define and score finger soft tissue oedema in psoriatic dactylitis by ultrasound. Material and methods: A systematic literature review (SLR) on ultrasound-detected finger soft tissue oedema was performed. Subsequently, based on the SLR, a Delphi survey was developed and circulated among a group of 13 expert sonographers, in order to obtain agreement on detection, definition and scoring of finger oedema by B-mode and power Doppler ultrasound. Agreement was considered achieved when each statement was approved by >75% of participants. Results: At the first Delphi round, 91 % agreement was obtained for the scanning technique to adopt, including the most appropriate area to evaluate. At the second round, 76% agreement was achieved on the definition of soft tissue finger oedema. At the third round, 76% agreement was obtained for B-mode and power Doppler scores. The volar aspect of the finger and comparisons with the contralateral side were agreed to be the most appropriate in terms of scanning technique. Agreed ultrasound definition of finger soft tissue oedema was "abnormal hypoechoic/anechoic areas, diffused or localized within the subcutaneous tissue between the epidermidis and the tendon-related anatomic structures (i.e. flexor tendon sheath, peritenonium, tendon pulleys), with local thickening, with or without local abnormal Doppler signal, visualised in two perpendicular planes and not evident on the contralateral side". Semiquantitative (0-3) scores for both B-mode and power Doppler were agreed to be the most appropriate to be used. Conclusion: Our work produced, for the first time, technical indications, definition and scoring for the ultrasound assessment of soft tissue oedema in psoriatic dactylitis.
Introduction
Soft tissue oedema (STOe) of the finger is present in different diseases but it is a recurrent finding in Psoriatic Arthritis (PsA), particularly in dactylitis in which it is a pivotal lesion. Dactylitis is the hallmark of PsA and of the whole spondyloarthritis (SpA) group of diseases. Furthermore, this clinical feature is part of Classifica-tion Criteria for PsA (CASPAR). Dactylitis is defined as a fusiform swelling of the digit that involves three main anatomical structures: joints, synovial sheaths of flexor tendons and soft tissue surrounding tendons and ligaments [1] . Besides the diagnostic role, dactylitis seems to be a marker of disease severity in PsA [2] . As musculoskeletal ultrasound (US) has become a relevant tool for diagnosis and for patient follow up in rheumatic and musculoskeletal diseases, there is an increasing need to identify specific US lesions and to score them [3] .
While current scoring methods for US-detected digit synovitis and tenosynovitis are widely approved [4, 5] , there is a lack of US studies focusing on a widely accepted definition of STOe. Fournier et al [6] were the first to describe the peri-tendinous finger oedema as a diffused hypo/isoechoic thickening of the peritendinous soft tissues around flexor tendon with an increased power Doppler (PD) signal. This definition was recently applied in other US studies, showing that STOe of the digit in PsA patients, even without clinical dactylitis, could be useful for differential diagnosis between PsA and RA [7] [8] [9] . A new definition of an elementary lesion detected by US can be developed by a group of experts through a Delphi process that provides the creation of an agreed and clear definition, which includes also all the aspects that are susceptible to change after therapy. The aim of this study was to produce a consensus-based definition and develop a scoring system for US-detected finger STOe in psoriatic dactylitis.
Materials and methods

Design of the study
A systematic literature review (SLR) on US-detected finger oedema dactylitis was performed. Based on its results, a Delphi survey on the scanning technique, definition and grade of US-detected pathology was circulated among a group of experts in the field of US and dactylitis.
Systematic Literature Review
The recently published SLR [10] on the use of musculoskeletal US for PsA and psoriasis (PsO) patients, updated to September 2015, was used as the starting point for performing an additional SLR on US in PsA, with a focus on STOe. The aim of the previous SLR was that of providing a wide overview on all the possible applications of musculoskeletal US in PsA, through a sensitive, non-specific search strategy ( Supplementary Table S1 ). The SLR on this general question was updated (September 2015 -January 2018) by the same authors (AZ, GS, AI) via PubMed and Embase, while the abstract from the ACR and EULAR congresses of the previous 2 years were hand searched. The references of the included studies were screened to look for additional eligible studies. A total of 14 additional studies on the use of US in PsA were selected (3 identified by hand search and 2 among ACR/EULAR abstracts). The results of the original SLR and those of the update were afterwards reviewed in light of the new research questions, with a focus on STOe (How was STOe in PsA defined? What is the performance of US in detecting STOe in PsA? What is the performance of US-detected STOe in diagnosing PsA?), driving to the final inclusion of 5 studies [8, 9, 11, 12] (fig 1) , whose results were summarized into a summary of a findings table (Table I) . When data on the performance of primary studies to diagnose STOe or PsA were available, those were extracted into 2x2 tables and measures of diagnostic accuracy were calculated. Four studies reported heterogeneous definitions of STOe, while 4 allowed the extraction of data to assess the diagnostic performance of this lesion in diagnosing PsA vs RA, showing a high specificity. The results of the SLR were presented to all participants to the study before the Delphi exercise, and statements covering definitions and scoring systems for the Delphi exercise were then developed.
Delphi survey
Based on the results of the updated SLR, a Delphi survey on the scanning technique, definition and characteristics of US STOe lesions in patients with dactylitis was circulated among a group of experts in the field of US and PsA dactylitis. The experts were selected from Italian specialists and they worked in 8 different collaborating Italian Rheumatology Departments with expertise in US and PsA management (12 rheumatologists and one dermatologist). Different sets of abnormalities and scoring systems were included in the proposed statements for STOe and its grade (i.e. echogenicity, localization and severity of soft tissue oedema during dynamic scanning). At each round, participants rated their level of agreement for each statement according to a Likert scale (1 = strongly disagree to 5 = strongly agree) and gave their comments. Agreement was considered achieved when each statement was approved (points 4 and 5 on the Likert scale) by >75% of participants. Based on the results and comments obtained, the statements that were not agreed were modified and proposed to the participants again at the subsequent rounds. Statements that did not reach the >75% cut-off point were modified according to the comments and proposed again for voting. The Delphi was considered completed when agreement was achieved for all categories of the survey and the panel proposed no further modifications.
Results
All of the invited participants responded to the first, second and third Delphi questionnaire (100% response For PD signal, we agreed to use a 10 MHz frequency at least and up to 0.8 PRF. Gain should be set in order to avoid artifacts and optimize sensitivity.
Discussion
Dactylitis occurs commonly in PsA and since it is a marker of disease severity and it is associated with destructive bone lesions, its presence should suggest to the physician to start specific treatments [2] .
Animal models of PsA-like disease underlined the crucial role of pro-inflammatory cytokines in the pathogenesis of dactylitis, with an initial aberrant innate immune response to biomechanical stress or injury and subsequent adaptive immune mechanisms that could amplify inflammatory response, then causing the diffuse swelling of the digit [13] . Inflammation involving many anatomical structures is relevant in dactylitis but the pivotal role of soft tissue oedema in this pathological condition was also confirmed in SpA animal models (e.g. In (A) no hypoechoic spots appear with the exception of the lumen of normal vessels. In (B) an evidence of mild hypoechoic areas is present, especially at proximal phalanx. This is more evident in (C) both for proximal and intermediate phalanx and soft tissue involvement is very well observed in (D). Note that tenosynovitis is not considered in the definition so the presentation of tenosynovitis does not affect the severity of grade as it happens in (C). DBA/1 model, IL23 overexpression model) [14, 15] . The clinical identification of dactylitis is useful in differential diagnosis of early arthritis [7, 10] and US detection of STOe, even without clinically evident dactylitis, could be relevant for differential diagnosis purposes, particularly in early arthritis [7] [8] [9] . Currently, a sonographic definition and score of STOe in patients with arthritis is still lacking. In this paper we propose both a new US definition and a scoring method for finger STOe, giving also indications on the optimal US scanning technique to use Table II 
Comparison of US findings with the contralateral normal side
An optimal US assessment of finger oedema includes the comparison with the contralateral normal side (excluding tender/swollen finger)
91
In case of tender/swollen contralateral finger the nearest normal finger should be considered for comparison 100
Comparison of US findings with the contralateral normal side
91
In case of tender/swollen contralateral finger or the nearest normal finger should be considered for comparison 100 Quantification of soft tissue oedema Semiquantitative versus dichotomic score A semiquantitative score is useful for diagnostic purposes 58
A semiquantitative score is useful only for follow up 48 A dichotomic score is useful only for diagnostic purpose 33 A dichotomic score is useful only for follow up 16 Gray-scale US scoring systems for assessing finger oedema Grade 0
No finger oedema 48 Grade 1
Presence of finger oedema only at the level of one phalanx Grade 2
Presence of finger oedema at the level of two phalanxes Grade 3
Presence of finger oedema at the level of three phalanxes Doppler scoring systems to use in the presence of finger oedema Grade 0
No Doppler signal in the subcutaneous tissues in the presence of finger oedema 49 Grade 1 1 or 2 Doppler signals in the subcutaneous tissues in the presence of finger oedema Grade 2 >2 isolated or confluent Doppler signals in the subcutaneous tissues in the presence of finger oedema but without extensive Doppler signal Grade 3 Extensive Doppler signal in the subcutaneous tissues in the presence of finger oedema for this peculiar lesion. The process that we conducted included a SLR and, on its basis, the development of a Delphi survey. The participants in this study were all expert ultrasonographers with a specific interest in PsA research using US and could then significantly contribute to the work. After three Delphi rounds, we obtained: I) technical indications on how to optimize the assessment of STOe; II) an agreed definition of STOe in PsA dactylitis; and III) a B-mode and PD score to quantify the severity of STOe. The experts agreed to choose the unaffected (defined as finger without swelling and pain at clinical examination) controlateral side as comparator to detect STOe. Some of the experts gave more importance to the quantification of STOe in the whole finger with the use of a the semiquantitative system while others considered it more relevant to look at the topographic extension of STOe. The Delphi process led to an agreement on this topic, that consisted of the application of a semiquantitative scoring method of STOe at the level of the involved finger, which was based on the presence of alterations at the level of the three segments of the finger (proximal, intermediate and distal phalanx area),in comparison with the contralateral unaffected finger. By proposing a sonographic definition of pathology and a scoring of local lesions present in PsA dactylitis, this work represents a first step of a complex process which will thereafter be focused on evaluating the reliability of US in the assessment of dactylitis. Those developments will be conducted by a web-based test and subsequently a patient-based exercise. Presence of mild abnormal (when compared with the contralateral finger) anechoic/hypoechoic areas within the subcutaneous tissues present between the epidermidis and the tendon-related anatomic structures localized only in one phalanx Grade 2
Presence EITHER of moderately abnormal (when compared with the contralateral finger) anechoic/hypoechoic areas within the subcutaneous tissues present between the epidermidis and the tendon-related anatomic structures localized only in one phalanx OR presence of mild abnormal areas but present in two/three phalanxes Grade 3
Presence EITHER of severely abnormal (when compared with the contralateral finger) anechoic/ hypoechoic areas within the subcutaneous tissues present between the epidermidis and the tendon-related anatomic structures, localized at least in one phalanx OR moderately abnormal areas in two/three phalanxes Quantification of tissue edema: Doppler scoring US scoring systems for assessing finger oedema 76 Grade 0
Same number of Doppler signals as the contralateral side, localised in the subcutaneous soft tissues, in the presence of finger oedema Grade 1
Mild increased number of Doppler signals compared to the contralateral side, localised in the subcutaneous soft tissues in only one phalanx, in the presence of finger oedema Grade 2
Moderate increased number of Doppler signals compared to the contralateral side, localised in the subcutaneous soft tissues in only one phalanx OR mild increased number of Doppler signals in two/three phalanxes, in the presence of finger oedema Grade 3
Severe increase of Doppler signals compared to the contralateral side, localised in the subcutaneous soft tissues in at least one phalanx, or moderate increase in two/three phalanxes
